Cannabis Industry Innovators
Pure Cannaceutical and Compassionate Certification Centers™
Partner to Co-Host 2018 World Medical Cannabis Conference & Expo
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
Event/Medical Cannabis/Healthcare/Education
PITTSBURGH – (October 27, 2017) -- Compassionate Certification Centers™, a national medical cannabis healthcare network, recently announced its partnership with Pure Cannaceutical, to
co-host the World Medical Cannabis Conference & Expo, April 12-14, 2018, at the David L.
Lawrence Convention Center in Pittsburgh, PA.
Pure Cannaceutical is a premium line of hemp-derived products developed for health professionals and designed for patients. It is currently being stocked in 37 states by physicians and
healthcare practitioners worldwide.
“Pure Cannaceutical is engineering medical-grade cannabis products and distributing on a national scale. We are honored to have them be our co-host as we set new benchmarks in the cannabis industry,” stated Melonie Kotchey, COO and co-founder of Compassionate Certification
Centers.
The World Medical Cannabis Conference & Expo will feature educational workshops and panels, networking events, more than 150 exhibitors, and an Industry Excellence Awards Night. For
tickets or information, call 1-888-316-9085 or visit www.compassionatecertificationcenters.com.
Pure Cannaceutical is a cutting-edge medical cannabis brand dedicated to maintaining purity,
potency, and consistency throughout its products. Pure Cannaceuticals contain no pesticides and
are 100% THC-free, providing a non-psychoactive treatment option for patients.
Ryan C. Early, CEO & Founder at Can-Tek Labs and parent company to Pure Cannaceutical,
explained, “Our vision is to provide physicians with quality cannabis products that are made in
the USA.”
Can-Tek Labs is an FDA registered and insured manufacturer. It also oversees Canna-Meds
Global Incorporated, a business-to-business distributor, and CBD-enhanced bottled water company Quantum Dynamics.
“We are working everyday to delete the stigmas that surround the cannabis plant, and look forward to educating others at this international conference,” stated Erik Gregory, CEO of Quantum
Dynamics Inc.

###
About Compassionate Certification Centers®
Compassionate Certification Centers is a unique company devoted to assisting U.S. citizens who
desire access to medical marijuana in a way that respects the laws and guidelines of each state
law. Our approach involves convenient cannabis treatment center locations, provides nursing
CBD/THC consultation and care, and proof of compliance for the respective Department of
Health or Pharmacy depending on the state.
Compassionate Certification Centers goal is to create a network of care centers with a retail
component in every region of the country. CCC is dedicated to serving the needs of all patients who want to take advantage of our medical cannabis, CBD products, or services. We offer
a patient-friendly experience in a comfortable and supportive environment. Our team of experts
will inform, educate and guide patients, from obtaining a Medical Card to an overall improved
quality of life. For information, visit compassionatecertificationcenters.com or join the discussion at Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, Instagram and Google+.
LEGAL DISCLOSURE
Compassionate Certification Centers™ does not sell or distribute any products that are in violation of the United States Controlled Substances Act (US.CSA).
About Pure Cannaceutical
Pure Cannaceutical is a line of Ultra Premium, Hemp Derived Products developed for Health
Professionals and Health Conscious individuals. Canna-Meds Global Incorporated is a privately
held wholesale Business to Business (B2B) distributor of PCX and PCRX, the highest quality
organic medicinal hemp derived phytocannabinoid Rich Products in the world.
Pure Cannaceutical products are 100% Free of THC and contain no pesticides, residual solvents,
heavy metals, or toxic mildew and mold. All products we distribute are tested internally as well
as independently by third party testing facilities to confirm and maintain full accuracy and consistency improving all quality control measures. For more information visit PureCannaceutical.com.
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